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Ilv Rrlv. I'. (1. R. JottnorrN, tr't.A., \l.T].O'U', Brc.

N,IAN,IMAI,S.

Ncrctule, Pipistrellus noctula (Schr.).-Although not un-

common in some parts of the south of the countY, this species

is not common in tlie Ashburne district, and I have nel€r seen

a specimeu in the parisl.r of Clifton till last September. Sir

O. Mosley, in 1.ris rvork ou the Nattrral History of Ttlbury,
sa1's that it is seen from April to Jul,v I but orr previous

occasious I have seen ind-ividuals ha*'king in tl're district as

late as September r9th, and this,verr tlvice observed n'hat

was probably the same individual at Clifton on September

roth and r8th.
Otter, Ltttra tutra (L.).-Oue rvas reported in tl-re local papers

as having been kitlecl in March by a labourer at work belol'

the Trent briclge at Burton. Seeing the head of the otter ir-r

the river, he threrv a stone at it and killed it on the spot'

One rvas trappecl and another seen by Mr. Lupton in \4onsal

Dale (\V. Storrs Fox).

Badger, Ll eles meles (2. ).-One, rveighing z6f lhs', t'as

killed in Osmaston Plrk (near Ashburne) on llarch rrth'

BIRDS.
r 9o8.

Addenda to lteuious rePort'

Among some ornithological notes kinrlly furnisired by Mr'

C. H. Wells, rvhich reached me too late to tre inclurled in

last year's report, is a very interesting note on a Brolvn Olvl'

.S.yrnittru ahtco (L.), l'l.rich was found by him sitting on three

eggs on a little ledge in the side of a pinnacle of rocky cliff

t4
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in Dovedale. E,xcept for a fen' leaves, the eggs u,er.e laid
on the rock, and the nesting plar:e 'u,as quite exposed, t,hile
one egg, t,hich u.as not covered, n'as conspicuous as the bird
sat fast asleep. Culiouslv enough, only tu.o days later Mr.
Wells found another Bror.n Ol'l's nest ir-r a similar site on
a rocky ledge not fattfiom ,qmbergate: 'I'iiis iiest'subsequentiy
contrrined four eggs, an ur.ursually high number in this county.
Near Ambergate, I{r. Wells also found a Nightjar, Caprimlrlgus
europeus L., sitting on trvo eggs in a brackel-grou,n lirwood
on June 8th, which hatched off successfully.

Little Stint, ?ringa miruta Leisl.---Mr. T. E. Auden, of
Repton, informs me that he has in his possession one of
these birds, wlriclr u'as shot on the Burton Servrge F-arm at
Egginton, out of a trip of about half-a-dozen, on Septemtrcr
z6tl.r, r9o8. This is the third defnite record of this species

for the county.
\Ir. E. F. Wright, of Yeldersley, rvrites that a pinioned

drake l'eal bred rvith a rvild duck Teal and reared young in
r9o8, and that three couple of Tufterl f)uck bred on the pond
at Yeidersley in the same year, rearing twenty-five young
between them. Only one Great Crested Grebe came to the
pond, and thougl'r it sta.ved tl-rrough the summer, it failed to
firrd a mate.

1909-

As the l,eather during the spring and summer has a very
important influence on the arrival of our migratory birds, as

rvell as orr their breeding, a ferv worcls on the past season

may not be out of place. In early January the rveather rvas

rough, with some sno\r', and we had sharp frosts from the
z3rd to the z8th. In I'ebruary rve had beautifully fine and
bright but cold weather from the r6th to the z7th, r,hen a

little snorv fell, u,hich lay on the ground till IVIarch r9th.
There lvas a heavy snorvfall on March 6th, so that the rapid
thaw of X4arch rgth-zotl-r resulted in floods, followed by
rather variable but, on the rvhole, bright and spring-like

$'eather in April.
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With the exception of the first fortnight of August, when
the lveather u'as ideally fute, antl a ferv scattererl da1,s x1

intervals, the summer rvas persistentll. 1t"1 anil cold ; rvlrile
in autumn things rvere little better., ar.rd tbe hopes of a milcl
and fine autumn rnd rvinter \\rere soon clispellecl. On December

3rd the i.rills rvere white rvith sleet, lnd on the 5th even the
low ground was covered thinly with snot'; but the first real
snowfall took place orr tire eally morning of December r9th,
rvhen some fir,e incl-res fell in the sorrth, anrl nearly a. foot in
the north of the county.

On the whole, the spring rveather \\ras far..ourable to the
early and regular arrival of migrants, but the summer rvas

a very trying one to breeding birds, and large numbers of
young birds must have perished from the effects of the lorv
temperature, heavy rains, and resultant flooiis, with but little
sunshine.

Annrver. or Mrcnexrs.-The first migrant of rvhich I have

any note is the Chiff Chaff, which rvas heard bv Mr. Storrs
Fox above Ashford, near Bakeweli, on \{arch .3oth, btrt it
was not met with on the znd April in the same localitv, rvhere

it is an uncommon bird at any time. It did not reach us

in the upper Dove Valley till April rrth, and one rvas singing
away in my garden early on the morning of the rzth; but
at Burton-on-Trent Mr. H. G. Tomlinson noted it on April
7th. The Wheatears probablv also arrived eariy, for we

noticed them paired and settled down in their breeding haunts

on the Dovedale hills on April 8th. The next record is an

extraordinary one, for Mr. W. Boulsover records a single

House Nlartin from Bekeu,ell on April 3rcl I This is an

extraordinarily early date, but I{r. Tomlinson observed it
at Burton on April gtl.r, although it did not make its way

up the Dove Vailey to the Ashburne district till April zrst.

On the other hand, a ferv Srvallows made their rvay up

the Dove Val1ey r.ery early in April, anr'l trvo were seell at

Okeover on April 4th by one of the river rvatchers, rt'hilc

N{r. Boulsover sau. four near Rakewell on April 6th, anil

Nlr. Tomlinson reports this species from Burton on the Sth.
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The same day one was seen at Clifton, and I met with
several rvorking their t,a,v up the Dove on the 9th, and sarv

nine together in the evening on tl.re roth above Castleton.

One rvas reported from nerr Chapel-en-1e-Frith on the 8th,

rncl rnother seer.r by NIr. Braylesforcl l3unting on the roth lbol'e

fllstleton. 'l'lier Srnd \[artir.r is genetirllv the frrst to arrivc of
thc Hinurcljniclre, btrt though obsen'er.l nt Btrrtort on the 7th, it
orrll retunrerl to its breecling place at Clifton oll the Ioth,
u'hen l.bout nine u'ere flying abotrt, tlthough a flcx'k of thirty
\yils leporte(l to me from t'l-re River Dove on the 8th, rvl'rich

apparentil' passecl on. The Willorv \\/ren rvas noted by \lr.
C. H. \\'ells at Brailsfolcl or.r April 8th, rnd bv me at Clifton
on tl.re rrth, but \\'ns not heard at Bakes'ell b,v Ntr. Storls I''ox

till the r9th.
Sandpipers \\ere beginning to rvork up-stream into the

Ashburne clistrict early in April, ar.rci t\Yo \\'ere seell at Okeover

on tl.re roth, antl agaitr on the r5th, wlrile Mr' Storrs liox
heard one in X'fonsal Dale on the r9th. The {irst Ye]lorv

\\Iagtail, a flne cock bird, rr'as seeu bv me at Clifton on

April rrth.
A Cuckoo rvas calling at }ttayf,eld on the r7th, and I heard

it at 6.3o a.m. on the following day at Clifton, while Mr.

Storrs F ox also records it from the rnoors near llakervell on

the zznd.
A male Redstart \\'as s€ren bv me at Sneiston on April r8th.
'free Pipits rnust have arriverl on the r8th at Clifton, for

on the morning of the rgth I heald iralf-a-dozen in full song

rvithin hllf l mile, lncl a lllntela\er on the mill'av told me

that hc tracl flushetl olre on the previous dav. 'l'he1' had

reachecl Baliewell b-v the zrst (W. Storrs liox). Ort the z3rd

ru Courcrake u'as hearcl lrv a plrrtelaver neAr Clifton, lrld I
heard altother on tltc z7th, u-hile olle \1-:ls killed b1-a terrier

on IIay rst.

, A heautiful cock Piecl I''lvcatcher tvrts seen by me on April
.z4th about r mile from Cliftort, itr exactlv the same place

rvhere I noticetl olte on \'[av rst, r9o8. It is bt' no means

common, but I har.'e met uith it on rnigratiou on three occasions
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in tire Henmore \ralley, aud have helrd of tlo or tliree other

occurrences in the district. The same mornir-rg I hearci a

\Yood \Yren ir.r song also near Clifton, antl sarv tu-o Greater

Whitethroats, but I think I hearcl one of t1-re latter on the

: znd. A single Su-ift macle its u'ay to Baketlell or1 April
z4th (W. Storrs Fox), the earliest date of u.hich l have anr,

record for tl'ris species in Derbvshire, as it is orte of our most

regular migrants, and almost allval's appears in the lirst da,vs

of NIay. At Burton it appeared on NIal 3rcl (H. G'

Tomlinson). A Lesser \\'hitethroat ri-as singing at Cliftorr

on April z8th, and the Setlge \\rarbler on the rst NIar-.

X{r. Tomlrr.rson notes the arrival of the Spotted Flr'catcher

at Burton on \Inv gtl-r. ar.rri the Turtle Dove on Mav rrth,
n'hile the Garden \\rarbler $'as siltgilrg there otr )Iay 7th.

On revietyirrg the above recorcls, it \\'ilt at otrce lte seen tirat

a feu' migrants peltetrated into the north o[ thtr cotttlty mucll

earlier than usual; in fact, the rLttes recorde.l for the ['rrst

Sn'allotr-, House llartin, rtttl Su'ift are the earliest of l'hich
I have rn), exact note. I'his coincides l'ith obser..r'atious from

other parts of tl-re r:ourttr'; for instatrce, \Ir. H. \[asse1' rvrites

to me from Diclsburv, Lancashire, that the date of the arrivtl
of the St'ailorv rras the earliest recorcled in his clistt'ict for

thirty-three years I

DBp,tnrunr oF N{IGRAT'-rs.-'I'he Ssifts cleparteil in a bodr

from the Ashtrurne district about August 8th, antl not rr single

bird u'as seeu there irfter the gtli ; but lt N'Iapletol, in the

Dove Valley, onll a mile or trvo awlly, \{r. J. Heldelsorr

sa\v t\\,o Swifts t.rn Augttst zoth. Apparentlv some birds

migrate by this route after our local lrircls heve gone (rf. last

vear's report in this !otrrnal, r9o9, p. r84)'

\Villorv \\rrens rvere heard up to August z6th, rtuti a Ctrifl

Clrafl' rvas singing on Septemltr 3r:d ;rt Clifton, but ttre latcst

date on rvhich it $as heard \ras September z3r-cl. 'I'he main

borly of Su'allols anr'l \lartins hr.rd ieft the distlit:t about

October r8th, ancl no late stragglers u'ere met rvith this vear'

tr'rom the above scantv notes it is prettr clear that the
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cleparture of the Hirundinide and Srvifts \\ras more r.eguiar
than usual, and that most of the individuals of each species

Ieft about the same time.

CrassruBo Norns.
Raven, Coruus corat L.-}{r. J. Henderson, of Clifton,

rvhile waiking across the fields from Osmaston to Clifton
on January r7th, saw and heard a Raven. It rvas a misty
day, and the bird perched on a tree and croaked several times
as if it had a mate in the neighbourhood, but only one bird
was seen.

Rook, C. frugilegus L.-VIr. G. Pullen rroticed a bronzecl
or rich broivn variety at close quarters at Willington in Ju1y,
lvhich lr'as being mobbed bl' other rooks.

Greenhnch, C/tloris chloris (L.).-A late nest of this bird at
Snelston contained neariy fledged young on August z6th, rather
an urrusual date.

Lesser Redpoll, Carduelis flamruea cabaret (lVlutl.).-A nest
found in ar-r elder bush at Clifton on June rTth contained the
large number of six eggs.

Crossbill, Loxia curaillstra L.-'lhere has been a very
extensive immigration of Scanr,linavian birds to the British
Isles rluring the lttter ltart of r9o8, but although they have

been observed in the neiglrbouring ccNrnties of Yorkshile, Notts.,
arrl Staffoltl, none rrere reporterl f rom Derbyshire tili the
midclle of November', rvhen I floc:k appealed at Re'lper. Of
these three rvere shot ,;rr N,lentlrrl rgth, then live more on
tlie z3rd, antl six on tl're z7th, making fourteen in all. Of
these iralf u'ere irr tl-re recl plumage lrnd hllf in the green, anrl
a1l appearetl to trclo'r'rg to t1're Continerrtal form, f.. curztirostra
curztirostra L. I har.'e lrcen ilformt:cl thut four others rvere

killed in the Lleiboun.re district.

Stonecl.rat, Pratincola rulticola (L.) --A rn:rle picked up beneath

telegraph rvires near Edensor or-r \[iry r rth (\,Y. Boulsover).

Nightingale, Daul.ias ltr.ecinia L.--N,tr. C. H. Wells reports

a Nightingale sirrgirg in ir plantation nerr C'lrellaston from
rr.ro p.m. to rr.qo p.m. on XIay 3rd.
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Iried Flycatclter, Muscicapa alricalilla L.--(Recorciecl undcr
the head of arrival of migr.uuts, anfca, 1t. zrz).

Cucku-r, Cuculus canorils I-.-On1y tivo Cuckoos' eggs c:rme
under my notice during the past season; the first in a Piecl
Wagtail's nest at Sturston on June roth (Rev. W. \,{.
'I'omiinson), and the second in a Robin,s rlest tt Stanton-by-
Blidge, which hatched off successfully.

Wryneck, Iynt toryTuilia L.-This bird is hardll- e\€r seen
in the Dove Val1ey, yet one \\.as caught aiil'e in an or.chard
in Ellastone (StalTs.) on September z8th,, but died shortlv
after or,r'ing to an accident. I sal this bircl Ivhen it rvas
being set up, so thlt there is no doubt as to its identification.

Little Ol.l, Atlrene nocttta (Scop.).-It is rvitl.r much pleasure
that I am able to quote l[r. Wells' account of the hrst leccirded
instance of the breetling of this bird in Derbyshire :.-

" On X[ay znr1, t9o9, I discovered a clutch of six olvl's
eggs in the hollorv iriteriol of a cleacl tree in Delbyshire.
Although the eggs I'ere cei'trLirrlv those of an ol 1, they appearecl

too smali fol the species usually breeclilg irr the county.
Neithel bird las to lrc seen, brrt scrtterecl:rbout the interior
of the hol1ou, \\'ere tn'enty or more freshly-kilied mice, together
rvith a feiv-a very len-fi,rtthels, 1x'olratrlv those o,[ llnches
of some kind.

" On t,isiting 1.[re site l leek later', all rloultt es to the

species rvas set lt rest lx, lirrrling rr I ittle Ol,I (ll/tuc rtoctua)

sitting tight- upou the eggs. Slre n,as u.ir1e ru'ake, star..ing

ivith rvide-openecl yellou, e1,es, but lefused to leave the eggs.

In fact, so close rvts the bird sitting that she might have

been trrken in the hand. '['he sittilg birrl l'as eviclently

subsisting on food brought b1' lrer rrrLte, fol most of the mice

had clisappeared.

" -t'our young olls hacl been l:Latched on June 6th. 'I'hey

$'ele ashy-gley irr colour', rvittr legs rvhich appearecl furled
rvith thick gley dor,vn right to ttre toes. Not a scrrp of
food rvas norv to be seen, but the r:onrlitiorr of tlie rresting

ho1lolv, as usual rvith preclrrtorl, bircls, \\'as becoming ver)
unsavoury.
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" Ily the r3th the young birds rrere cottsiderabll' groutr.
'I'hey airpeared to vary a little itr age, the oldest givir.rg sholt,

sl.rarp snaps u-ith his bill to inclicate resentment at being

molested. The clarvs of tire voung bircls rr'ere of needle-like

sharpness. After the hatchirrg of the eggs, neither parent

lras to be seen. f'hev tvere tloubtless roosting (in the dar-

time) in neighbouring trees. I noticed that these birds rvere

bv no means averse to suniight, holever, for rvhilst rvatching

from l distance I frequently sarv the toung ol'ls climb out

of the nest and star.rcl about on the nesting tree looking around

-a 
dangerous habit, and oue not calculatecl to increase their

chance of sulvival in the event of enemies, human or other\rise,

passing near.

" At the end of June the rtesting site rvas vacant, and I
have everv reason to believe the birds got safely as'a1-'

" As this is, so ftt as I am rl\\-Are, the {irst recorcl of tile
species breetlirlg in this cottnt-Y, tl.reil success is gratifying,

tlrere being good grourxls for hoping that the Little Orl t'ill
become a permanent aclclition to the list of Derbrshire breeding

bircls. ''
I reglet to ltld that otte or trt tl trave been siiot dur-ing

the Yeat:. Oue tr.as sent in to \Ir. Htltchinson from Burtoil

on \Ialch r6th.
Short-eared Orr'1, Jsla aceipilrirttrs (Pa11.).-\{r. W' Storls

Iiox, rvriting from Rakervell on Aplil z5th, sa.vs that a pair

of these bircls $,ere seen from time to time cluring the rviuter

on the moors allove Curltlr, l;rtt harl 'latelv tlisappeared' He

also reports a pai.r of Nlerlirrs, l;-al co asalott, Tltt'tst', as seen

tlrere rt forttriglrt lr,'fole.

Hobbv, Ii. strblttrleo l,' I sarv a beatrtiful Flobbl at \lr"

Adsett's shop ott June z5th, l-hich hatl trcen setrt irl for

presertatiou from Dullielcl ou Juue znd, just aborrt the tirne

these beautiful ancl l.rarmless litt1e l'alcons are begirlring to

bleerl.

\\Iigeon, ,l/are ca lenel.ope (1"); Pt'hard, luligrla lerina (L');
arrcl 'I'uftecl Drck, [ittligtia f uligtrla (L')'-NIr' lr)' l-' \\/right

tells me that a partially l'arm reservoir at Butterley is generallr'
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full of duck in l irrter, althougli close to the r:oad. There
are usuallr, at the lteginning of April, aliout tirree r-rr four
couple of \\r'igeon and about the same nurnber of Pochard.

On January soth he noticed bets'een thirty and fortl' Tufted
Duck, about trvelve t:ouple of Wigeon, and a feu' N{allarcl.

Dotterel, Eudromias morinelltts (1,.).-Although these birds
lre protected, I am informecl that ole \\'as shot netrr Buxton
about \Iav z5th. It has been set up, and is nolr,, f beliele,
ir.r a local collection. NIr. \\r. Iloulsover senrls rne the

interesting irrformation that he sau' a trip of eight Dotterel
in a frllon field on the high ground lrctryeen Brkerveli and

Hurdlorv on Nlay 6th.
Commorr 'fern, Sterna flr',tiatilis, Naum.-\{r. G. Puilen

tells me that seleral of these birrls came up the Dern ent

during earlv Aplil .; one \\'as shot on the Long Bridge, Derby,
br \Ir. Shrrp. \h. Arlsetts had one sent to him on April z6th.

\\re must not omit to chronicle tl-re death of NIr. A. S.

IIutr:hinson, the t'ell-knorm Derbv trxidermist, s'hose death

took place rlurir.rg the prst summer. IIe renderecl considerable

services to Derbl-shire ornithologv b-v preserving manv records

rvhicl'r l'oulcl otl-rerrvise have heen lost, ancl collaborated l'ith
l'. B. \Vhitloc'k in the production of the Birds ol Dcrb.yslrire,

rvhich appeared irr r89r.

INSI)CTS.

Comoi'rnnl (Reetles).

I.-rom \Ir. G. Pullen I have rer:eit'etl ltotes of the occurrence

of two scarce Lcingicoru Reetles in the torvn of Derb.v, both

probablf imported, viz., Astl'n61nus cdilis L. (one in Derbv)

r;lrd l.t'pilrra stutellata F. (one taketr irt Jttne on the \'{useum

builclings). 'lhe lltter sPecies has not previousll' been recorded

from Derlrr-sl'rire.

LEproopfrna (ltutterflies anc[ NIotl.rs).

'l'he season of r9o9 \rrls so unfal'ourable for entomologv

tl-rrt it is rrot surltrising that ottr records are verv scrntv.

\lr. H. C. Har rvard tvrites f rom Repton to record the
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capture of a fine,.l,Taniocampa opirua, Hb., at Sallorv on
April z4th at l{epton. It has not been previously taken in
Derbyshire, but tras been r,ecorded from Cannock Chase, as
well as in S. Yorkshire, Hereford, etc.

Trvo other records of considerable interest received from
Mr. Hayward are: Cucullia. clzamomille, Schiff., taken for
the second time by himself in his garden at R.epton; and
Sesia formiciformis, Esp., of which a pair were taken in
Cop. in an osier bed on a nettle leaf.

Mr. W. Storrs F.ox reports a single Euchelia jacobaee L.
taken at Bakewell on May z5th, the flrst obseryed in that
district.


